
SummarySummary Complaints of insomnia areComplaints of insomnia are

verycommon, especially in older adults.verycommon, especially in older adults.

Althoughpharmacotherapyis themostAlthoughpharmacotherapyis themost

common formoftreatment, recentcommon formoftreatment, recent

evidence shows cognitive^behaviouralevidence shows cognitive^behavioural

therapy to be superior inthe short- andtherapy to be superior inthe short- and

long-termmanagementof insomnia.Low-long-termmanagementof insomnia.Low-

threshold interventionprogrammesmaythreshold interventionprogrammesmay

reduce boththe individual and societalreduce boththe individual and societal

burden of insomnia, coexistingwith orburden of insomnia, coexistingwith or

withoutothermental or physicalwithoutothermental or physical

disorders.disorders.
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Insomnia is a risky business. If you areInsomnia is a risky business. If you are

among the third of the UK populationamong the third of the UK population

who weekly suffer from impaired sleep,who weekly suffer from impaired sleep,

you are also more likely to suffer fromyou are also more likely to suffer from

anxiety or depression, as well as to haveanxiety or depression, as well as to have

impaired immune functioning. The case isimpaired immune functioning. The case is

particularly grave for older adults (65+particularly grave for older adults (65+

years), in whom the prevalence rate of in-years), in whom the prevalence rate of in-

somnia doubles compared with youngersomnia doubles compared with younger

adults. This age group is also by far theadults. This age group is also by far the

most loyal consumers of sedatives, includ-most loyal consumers of sedatives, includ-

ing sleep medications. In terms of the eco-ing sleep medications. In terms of the eco-

nomic burden of insomnia, recent analysesnomic burden of insomnia, recent analyses

estimate the direct medical costs of insom-estimate the direct medical costs of insom-

nia to be around $14 billion annually innia to be around $14 billion annually in

the USA, a figure that increases to nearlythe USA, a figure that increases to nearly

$100 billion when including indirect costs$100 billion when including indirect costs

from sleep-related accidents and lostfrom sleep-related accidents and lost

productivity.productivity.

Insomnia is also big business, especiallyInsomnia is also big business, especially

for the pharmaceutical industry. In the pastfor the pharmaceutical industry. In the past

year $2 billion were spent on sleep remediesyear $2 billion were spent on sleep remedies

in the USA, an estimate that will probablyin the USA, an estimate that will probably

increase to $5 billion within a few years.increase to $5 billion within a few years.

Moreover, although the use of sleeping pillsMoreover, although the use of sleeping pills

doubled from 2000 to 2004, the pharma-doubled from 2000 to 2004, the pharma-

ceutical industry still considers theceutical industry still considers the

sleeping pill market virgin territory, at leastsleeping pill market virgin territory, at least

compared with the $11 billion spent an-compared with the $11 billion spent an-

nually on antidepressants. Therefore, younually on antidepressants. Therefore, you

would think the evidence backing thewould think the evidence backing the

efficacy of sleeping pills was convincing.efficacy of sleeping pills was convincing.

Not so.Not so.

In a recent meta-analysis of hypnoticIn a recent meta-analysis of hypnotic

drug use in older patients, representing thedrug use in older patients, representing the

most prevalent age segment using pre-most prevalent age segment using pre-

scribed drugs, the clinical benefits asso-scribed drugs, the clinical benefits asso-

ciated with sleep medications were foundciated with sleep medications were found

to be only small, and for some individualsto be only small, and for some individuals

actually outweighed by the adverse effectsactually outweighed by the adverse effects

(Glass(Glass et alet al, 2005). Although not specifi-, 2005). Although not specifi-

cally focusing on older adults, an extensivecally focusing on older adults, an extensive

review of the management of chronic in-review of the management of chronic in-

somnia concluded that the clinical benefitssomnia concluded that the clinical benefits

of benzodiazepine sleep aids were inflatedof benzodiazepine sleep aids were inflated

by reporting bias (Buscemiby reporting bias (Buscemi et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

However, at present the treatment ofHowever, at present the treatment of

choicechoice for insomnia among primary carefor insomnia among primary care

physiciansphysicians remains pharmacological inter-remains pharmacological inter-

vention. This is particularly the case forvention. This is particularly the case for

older adults, for whom psychological inter-older adults, for whom psychological inter-

ventions until recently generally were as-ventions until recently generally were as-

sumed to be less relevant and ineffective.sumed to be less relevant and ineffective.

Consequently, only a few studies have ex-Consequently, only a few studies have ex-

amined the effect ofamined the effect of cognitive–behaviouralcognitive–behavioural

interventions in olderinterventions in older adults with insomnia.adults with insomnia.

This treatment approach typically includesThis treatment approach typically includes

several components, the most commonseveral components, the most common

being sleep hygiene education (teachingbeing sleep hygiene education (teaching

the patient about the impact of lifestylethe patient about the impact of lifestyle

habits that may affect their sleep), sleep re-habits that may affect their sleep), sleep re-

striction (astriction (a strict schedule of bedtimes andstrict schedule of bedtimes and

rising times), stimulus control (instructingrising times), stimulus control (instructing

patients to getpatients to get out of bed if they cannot fallout of bed if they cannot fall

asleep within 15–20 min), cognitive therapyasleep within 15–20 min), cognitive therapy

(teaching the patients to identify, challenge(teaching the patients to identify, challenge

and replace negative and erroneousand replace negative and erroneous

thoughts related to their sleep), and relaxa-thoughts related to their sleep), and relaxa-

tion techniques.tion techniques.

The lack of studies in this age groupThe lack of studies in this age group

may in part be ascribed to the fact thatmay in part be ascribed to the fact that

older adults with insomnia are often facedolder adults with insomnia are often faced

with other coexisting conditions or symp-with other coexisting conditions or symp-

toms, which according to the traditionaltoms, which according to the traditional

view should be treated before any effortsview should be treated before any efforts

be directed to the sleep problems. Althoughbe directed to the sleep problems. Although

two reviews have suggested mild but pro-two reviews have suggested mild but pro-

mising effects of behavioural interventionsmising effects of behavioural interventions

on some sleep variables in this age cohorton some sleep variables in this age cohort

(Montgomery & Dennis, 2003; Irwin(Montgomery & Dennis, 2003; Irwin etet

alal, 2006), there have until now been few, 2006), there have until now been few

efforts comparing the effects of non-efforts comparing the effects of non-

pharmacological interventions with sleeppharmacological interventions with sleep

medication in older adults. However, evi-medication in older adults. However, evi-

dence from a new randomised, double-dence from a new randomised, double-

blind placebo-controlled trial shows thatblind placebo-controlled trial shows that

interventions based on cognitive–behav-interventions based on cognitive–behav-

ioural therapy may be more effective thanioural therapy may be more effective than

the newer non-benzodiazepines (zopiclone)the newer non-benzodiazepines (zopiclone)

in managing short- and long-term insomniain managing short- and long-term insomnia

in older adults, as measured by polysomno-in older adults, as measured by polysomno-

graphy (Sivertsengraphy (Sivertsen et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Although cognitive–behavioural therapyAlthough cognitive–behavioural therapy

could be regarded as the treatment ofcould be regarded as the treatment of

choice for late-life insomnia, an importantchoice for late-life insomnia, an important

argument against such interventions hasargument against such interventions has

traditionally been that the clinical effective-traditionally been that the clinical effective-

ness of this form of therapy in generalness of this form of therapy in general

healthcare practice is limited. Comparedhealthcare practice is limited. Compared

with pharmacological treatments forwith pharmacological treatments for

insomnia, which only involve filling ainsomnia, which only involve filling a

prescription and taking a tablet, cognitive–prescription and taking a tablet, cognitive–

behavioural therapy usually inbehavioural therapy usually involves longvolves long

waiting lists, followed bywaiting lists, followed by several sessionsseveral sessions

of therapy, which are time-consuming, ex-of therapy, which are time-consuming, ex-

pensive and have ultimatelypensive and have ultimately been argued tobeen argued to

be less efficacious in general practice. Thus,be less efficacious in general practice. Thus,

we consider it a fundamental challenge towe consider it a fundamental challenge to

identify implementation regimens thatidentify implementation regimens that

specifically address these barriers to makingspecifically address these barriers to making

cognitive–behavioural interventions morecognitive–behavioural interventions more

available.available.

Interestingly, a UK study in which pri-Interestingly, a UK study in which pri-

mary care nurses were trained to delivermary care nurses were trained to deliver

cognitive–behavioural therapy to smallcognitive–behavioural therapy to small

groups of people (mean age 51 years) foundgroups of people (mean age 51 years) found

this approach to be highly cost-efficient,this approach to be highly cost-efficient,

yielding treatment effects similar to thoseyielding treatment effects similar to those

most often are found in specialised sleepmost often are found in specialised sleep

centres (Espiecentres (Espie et alet al, 2001). In another, 2001). In another

study, the effectiveness of cognitive–behav-study, the effectiveness of cognitive–behav-

ioural therapy for insomnia provided byioural therapy for insomnia provided by

primary care counsellors was found to beprimary care counsellors was found to be

well within the limits of cost-effectivenesswell within the limits of cost-effectiveness

currently thought acceptable in the UKcurrently thought acceptable in the UK

(Morgan(Morgan et alet al, 2003). There is also emer-, 2003). There is also emer-

ging evidence from studies on youngerging evidence from studies on younger

adults suggesting that other low-level treat-adults suggesting that other low-level treat-

ment options for chronic insomnia may bement options for chronic insomnia may be

cost-effective. For example, both telephonecost-effective. For example, both telephone

consultations and cognitive–behaviouralconsultations and cognitive–behavioural

group therapy were (in an uncontrolledgroup therapy were (in an uncontrolled

study) found to yield improvements similarstudy) found to yield improvements similar

to those from individual therapy sessionsto those from individual therapy sessions

(Bastien(Bastien et alet al, 2004). In another study,, 2004). In another study,

self-help programmes for insomnia deliveredself-help programmes for insomnia delivered

in the context of community-based inter-in the context of community-based inter-

ventions demonstrated significant clinicalventions demonstrated significant clinical

benefits (Morinbenefits (Morin et alet al, 2005). Although not, 2005). Although not
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providing hard evidence, a Swedish studyproviding hard evidence, a Swedish study

recently found cognitive–behavioural ther-recently found cognitive–behavioural ther-

apy delivered over the internet in a self-helpapy delivered over the internet in a self-help

format to be helpful in chronic insomnia,format to be helpful in chronic insomnia,

although not significantly better than aalthough not significantly better than a

placebo treatment (Stromplacebo treatment (Strom et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

To date, no study has specifically ex-To date, no study has specifically ex-

plored the clinical benefits of such inter-plored the clinical benefits of such inter-

ventions in older adults, but we considerventions in older adults, but we consider

it likely that older people too mightit likely that older people too might

benefit from such treatments. As the im-benefit from such treatments. As the im-

plementation of such low-level treatmentplementation of such low-level treatment

options is simple, efficient and local, weoptions is simple, efficient and local, we

believe these interventions in the long runbelieve these interventions in the long run

to be more economically sensible thanto be more economically sensible than

chronic administration of sleep medicationschronic administration of sleep medications

in general practice.in general practice.

Although insomnia usually occurs to-Although insomnia usually occurs to-

gether with other disorders or conditions,gether with other disorders or conditions,

most treatment studies have focused onmost treatment studies have focused on

patients with little or no comorbidity. Thepatients with little or no comorbidity. The

problem of comorbidity is especially centralproblem of comorbidity is especially central

to elderly people. It is not uncommon thatto elderly people. It is not uncommon that

older patients suffer from polypharmacyolder patients suffer from polypharmacy

(causing unexpected drug interactions),(causing unexpected drug interactions),

which leaves treatment with benzodiaze-which leaves treatment with benzodiaze-

pines even more problematic. However, apines even more problematic. However, a

recent review of emerging research onrecent review of emerging research on

comorbid or secondary insomnia suggestscomorbid or secondary insomnia suggests

that cognitive–behavioural therapy mightthat cognitive–behavioural therapy might

be equally effective in treating people withbe equally effective in treating people with

insomnia who also have other psychiatric orinsomnia who also have other psychiatric or

medical conditions (Stepanski & Rybarczyk,medical conditions (Stepanski & Rybarczyk,

2006). However, there is a strong need for2006). However, there is a strong need for

more randomised controlled trials to estab-more randomised controlled trials to estab-

lish the efficacy of cognitive–behaviourallish the efficacy of cognitive–behavioural

interventions in comorbid insomnia.interventions in comorbid insomnia.

Future research should attempt to iden-Future research should attempt to iden-

tify the mechanisms and specific processestify the mechanisms and specific processes

involved in the development and mainte-involved in the development and mainte-

nance of insomnia, as this condition is typi-nance of insomnia, as this condition is typi-

cally maintained by a range of cognitivecally maintained by a range of cognitive

processes regardless of any original triggerprocesses regardless of any original trigger

(Harvey & Tang, 2003). Identifying predis-(Harvey & Tang, 2003). Identifying predis-

posing factors and refining the proceduresposing factors and refining the procedures

offered in cognitive–behavioural therapyoffered in cognitive–behavioural therapy

might allow us to design low-thresholdmight allow us to design low-threshold

intervention programmes maximising theintervention programmes maximising the

magnitude of change associated with thismagnitude of change associated with this

form of therapy. We are now in a positionform of therapy. We are now in a position

where we no longer need to search forwhere we no longer need to search for

alternatives to sleep medications; the bigalternatives to sleep medications; the big

challenge now is implementing thesechallenge now is implementing these

cognitive–behavioural interventions in gen-cognitive–behavioural interventions in gen-

eral practice. The need to develop educa-eral practice. The need to develop educa-

tional programmes for insomnia aimed attional programmes for insomnia aimed at

all healthcare professions is crucial, andall healthcare professions is crucial, and

might ultimately reduce the all-time recordmight ultimately reduce the all-time record

of 43 million sleeping pill prescriptions inof 43 million sleeping pill prescriptions in

the USA last year.the USA last year.
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